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was given up and. now -%ve are nt a-
stand stili. 1 do0 Dot xluow if the hall
%vill bc opeîîc't in the Sprînig, or %Vhe-

1 e- r we shall take one rieur boule for
otirselves, for the s,,condl advenît people
aippear to wvain nu okier doctrine but
Win. Miller's te.-chiing. MWe ]lave heen
expecting Bro). Lyon to pay us a visit
this xmas, -but lie lias flot corne yet, lie
may corne the end of this week, thmîn
we can talk things ovPr. IBro. Oakley
lias not writt--ii an article for you yect,
as wehavehbeen very unsettled abount

'N ESNGEr has heeiîciv, .1
like the size and type. If wic- could
get a volume printed I think it wvould
lie good. Witli love from Johin and
Etiza Davis to ail those sceeking, after
truth."
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tution ay,(which I canniot) but they
do flot progress or lenr>. I take four
or live î'apers. I ilsed to take the Ma-
tinri'm but 1 likie Bro. Myertz palier the
bcst uiow. 1 have takien Geo. Storre
wvorks, and Judge Halstea-ý's book. i.
hav'e alwiiys; tried tu lenrii and get ail
the informýation 1 eau (in inatters per-
taiîîing to the the truth. Nowv I shahl
take your paper to rend and give away,
r ain acquaiîîted with sorne Jews that,
like to hear me talk ai, Limes. 1 shail
give tlwm some to rend. I give ail niy

u ltz way thùt are Worth reading. I
have lived iii Sy'racuse within a fewv
rnontths of fifty yetrs. 1f i Iully in
the faith of your "Nazarines," and I
often think and wonder why other.
catinot sc the saine. Bro Lyon and 1
aie well acquaintcd. Youis in love,
and willing to leara.

Syracuase, N. «Y.
Bro. H. Fiian, of this place. lias the Stroudsburg..

honnor of being, the firsi, cash stib.-criher XJnder the date of Jan. Srd, 1888,
ta the NÀA4RENE; 1ýfEssrNGEgr, hc hiaving Bro. Li. C. La.vish. %rites froin this
on xeceipt of the Prospectus, immedi- place a long aîîd very interesting letter
ately remitted the sum of $2. If there 1 froin which Nve have now only space -te
Nvere in America a few dozeri more such make, a few extracts. Ife says: 'IYour
eainest, deveted and fait>hful believers 1letter coîitaining prospetus of the
as Bros. Flan and Lyon, oui littie MS'NAZARENE MEssENGER came to hand
SENGER would be enabled to go on its yesterday aud I hasten to ruake reply.
-way rejoicirig. Our first rçommuniica- 1 will say that 1 like the doctrines thjat,
tion froni Bro. FEinn was on Dac. 17t.h, your Magazine is to advocate, and you
and in response teoaur Teply, -%ve Te- eau count me in as a subserber for the
ceivted under date of Dec. 2Ist, the year 1888. 1 will do aIl I eau to aid
following inteiesting letter: l"Dear Bro. you ini this direction, and shahl be glad
yours of. 19th is recei'ved. Glad ta if 1 can be of any service iii helping
hear from you. In jour letter you say you to spread abroad a knowledge. of
that if von do noV sricceed you will re- those vital trutlhs aud doctrines that
turn the xnoney. I do not want you to have for so many hundred years been
return it, but put it to a gyood use, and obscured by the doctiines of the grèat
1 hope you -wifl succcedl in your under- Roman apostacy, and against which
taking. I started in the doctrine of Protestantism bas neyer yet protested
the return of Jesus in 1842. I have as it should have done, but fully, and
had a great rnanv trials to p--iss through %viVhout uttering the slightest protest
since then, and I amn sorry to say that 1 ;vhatever, zwalIows down from the
do -not knowv one Jmore in the sanie golden doctrinal cup pressed to their
faith in this city. There are some Ad- lips by the hand of that great mîstress
ventizts who believe ail that the Resti- and mother of abominations."


